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Cultural Calendar for February 2014
Ranger Programs

Theater Performances

Junior Ranger Saturday Crafts

El Paso Music Teachers Association
Student Affiliate Recitals

The third Saturday of each month kids ages 5-11 are invited to
come have fun and create a cultural craft with a park ranger.
This 45-minute program focuses on underlying themes
related to the park such as friendship, diversity, commonalities
among different cultures, and creative problem solving.
February 15 (Saturday) at 11:00 a.m.
Program and art materials – Free!

Ranger Talks
Come join us and learn something new about the beautiful
national park in our city! A park ranger will give a 20-minute
talk in front of the visitor center at 2:00 p.m. every Saturday.
Meet us between the flag poles!

Art Gallery Exhibitions
Los Paisanos Gallery:
“The River People”
Featuring local artists Alfonso Tellez, Julio Sanchez de Alba,
Nestor Valencia, Ruben Rodarte, and Xochitl Valencia.
Gallery open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., and weekends by request.
Admission - Free!

Abrazos Gallery:
“39th Annual Siglo de Oro Spanish Drama
Festival Art Exhibition”
The exhibit features the original artwork for this year’s art
contest. Exhibition opens February 12 (Wednesday) and
closes on March 30 (Sunday). Reception on February 25
(Tuesday) 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Gallery open Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. - 4:30
p.m., and weekends by request.
Admission - Free!

A recital of piano music and chamber music of various styles
presented by students in grades K-12. Students are taught by
members of the El Paso Music Teachers Association.
February 9 (Sunday) at 1:30 p.m.
Admission* - Free!
Call 915-231-9581 for more information.

Miss Black El Paso Scholarship Pageant
El Paso proudly presents the Miss Black El Paso Scholarship
Pageant. Come see the beautiful ladies of El Paso for an
enchanting evening at Chamizal National Memorial.
February 15 (Saturday) at 7:30 p.m.
Admission* - $10.00
Call 915-546-9212 for more information.
Theater performances, dates, and times are subject to change with
limited or no advance notice. Please call ahead to verify show
information at (915) 532-7273.

39th Annual Siglo de Oro
Spanish Drama Festival
February 26 (Wednesday) at 7:00 p.m. Morfeo Teatro from
Cuevas de San Clemente, Spain will be performing “La
Escuela de los Vicios” written by Francisco de Quevedo.
February 27 (Thursday) at 7:00 p.m. Morfeo Teatro from
Cuevas de San Clemente, Spain will be performing “La
Lozana Andaluza” written by Francisco Delicado.
February 28 (Friday) at 7:00 p.m. Cambalache and Escuela
Superior de Arte Dramatico de Murcia from Murcia, Spain
will be performing “De fuera vendra... Quien de Casa nos
Echara” written by Agustin Moreto.
March 1 (Saturday) at 7:00 p.m. Cambalache and Escuela
Superior de Arte Dramatico de Murcia from Murcia, Spain
will be performing “El Secreto a Voces” written by Calderon de
la Barca.

Siglo de Oro 2014 Art Contest
Winner, 1st Place
“The Commedians”
by Hector Bernal

*Chamizal National Memorial does not charge admission for entry
into the park or theater. Any admission fees are charged by the
performance groups, and all monies received go directly to the groups
to support their programs. Most performance groups only accept
cash, and exact change is recommended.

March 2 (Sunday) at 5:00 p.m. Cambalache and Escuela
Superior de Arte Dramatico de Murcia from Murcia, Spain
will be performing “Puro Lope, A compilation of scenes from
the most famous plays written by Lope de Vega.”
Admission** - FREE!
**Tickets will be available for each evening’s performance on a first
come, first served basis that evening only. You must be present to receive
a ticket for that evening’s performance. Tickets will not be available in
advance or given to an individual for a group not present. Seats may
not be held for individuals or groups not present.

Did You Know? The Memorial’s Spanish Garden is home to hundreds of hummingbirds each spring! These tiny creatures migrate from
Mexico to as far north as Alaska, following routes that they’ve taken for years. As spring moves north, so do the hummingbirds, who get their energy
from nectar produced by flowers.

